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Ail Not Happy
With SUB-Ex
Presentation

SUB Expansion is not yet a
closed issue.

Certain parties who are in
some doubt concerning the de-
tails of SUB expansion circulat-
ed a petition to hait presenta-
tion of the SUB expansion
plans to the Board of Govern-
ors Wednesday.

The people behind this peti-
tion are nat opposed to SUB ex-
pansion, but they do feel that
the student body has not been
allowed ta indicate its approval,
or opposition, ta plans as they
now exist.

INADEQUATE INFORMATION

One of the persans sponsor-
ing the petîtion said: "Just tell-
ing the students through one
open meeting what the plans
are is nat sufficient; they should
alsa allow the students ta voice
their opinion about the details."

Many students feel that, with
an expendîture of $4.5 million,
whîch, with interest, w i il
amount ta $9.8 million, they
should be consulted, and have
not been!

This issue has been compared
with the coliseum issue which
confounded the last mayoralty
election in Edmonton.

The petition bas been circul-
ated through classes, and other
means of contacting students.

Sufficient signatures ta or-
iginate a referendum wifl have
ta be collected by Wednesday.

ELECTION NOTICE

Candidates in the forth-
coming Students' Union elec-
fions-to be held March 6-
will be required to submit
their platforms for publica-
tion in The Gateway to the
undersigned between 1:30
p.m. and 2 p.m. February 28,
i The Gateway office. Plat-

forms must be typed, double-
spaced, only on one side of a
page, and not more than 300
words in length. Candid-
ates must also provide pic-
tures (head shots) of them-
selves with their platforms.

In the event that these con-
ditions are not met, the edÎ-
tor-in-chief takes no respons-
ibility for omitting to print
platforms and pictures of
candidates concerned.

Branny Schepanovich
Editor-in-CbIef

Model Parliament Elections OfCmu et
By Larry Krywaniuk range ol

1964 1963 "The University Residence average
Votes Seats Votes Seats hall charges are generally low- ta, be $2

Liberals .... ... 717 22 924 28 er than the cost of room and This
Conservatives ......... 427 13 505 15 board in private homes and $50 for
Constitutionalists .. _ 375 il apartmnents, and the student has pay the
New Democrats......_ 352 il 380 il the advantage of being on cam- present
Socrels ... ........ 265 8 357 il pus, close ta library, study, and proxîmý

- -____ - recreational facilities," accord- propose,
2,168 65 2,166 65 ing ta the latest edition of the Using

-- - Alumni magazine, The New ages, it
Trait. pays an

____________________________________________ Allan Meech, arts 4, says "I per mori
went ta sce them and they said The sThird Reel Seized that they will have it changed in the la
for the brochure." . rate w

nu a student survey of resi- cest f
dences between 112 and 109 St., ed, whi]Bitter Ash Nailed Again Dive ae yCli uea a~Jand 87 Ave. to Saskatchewan ag h

TORONTO - The controversial About 350 tickets for each show Drgite wa found talof-caus a, n ada
movie Bitter Ash was s e i z e d had been sold at $1 each. wnit asfudhtof-mpsC aa
by the Ontario Government during a As the third reel was being un- residences g e n e r a 1l y offer A con
showing at Carleton University last wound to be put irito the projectar, 1 cheaper accommodation. landlord
week. Mr. W. W. Watt, a theatre inspector 'AVE RAGE MUCH LESS definitel

Banned as obscene at McMaster for the Ontario government, stepped ' 0f those that offered room rents foi
University, the film was being con- in and seized the film. and board, 94 per cent charged
sidered for presentation at the Uni- It is the third reel that contains
versity of Toronto beginning this the seduction scene. It has caused $75 or less. 77 per cent fell
Monday, but was submitted ta the many people ta assail the film as ob- within the range of $65-$75.
Ontario Board of Censors first. scene. Using a welghted average for- 7

When it was discovered that 5ev- The film is now being transported mnula, the average room and
eral films that had to be screened back ta Toronto where it wîll sta boardrt acluae ob
before prevented a decision an it for until its producer, Lawrence Kent draewsccutdtob <
several days, the film was requested of the University of British Colum- $6625, $25 ta $30 less per month R
back from the censors with no rea- bia, allows the censors to view it, or than the proposed rates.
son given. until it is returned to BC. 0f those that offered room

It was then sent ta Carleton Uni- If the censors pass the film, it will S(
versity where the showings had been be shown on the U of T campus by only, 90 per cent charged $35 or
scheduled. the Student Christian Movement. less. 79 per cent fell within the -

Lower
f $25-$35. The weighted
l for the area was found
28.00.
leaves approximately

food if the student is to
e same amount as in the
tresidences, and ap-

stely $65 for food if the
ed rates are used.
gthe off-campus aver-
seems that the student

, average of about $38.25
nth for meals.
students also found that
lst nine years, residence
will have risen 60 per
the new rates are adopt-
e the average minimum
is only risen 25 per cent
)erta (taken from the
iYearbook).
siderable number of the
Is are considering or
ýy adopting a raise in
)r next fail.

rime For
of erendum
ee page 4

Liberals First,

In Elections
The Liberals will again form temporarily from the Educa-

a minority government in Mod- ion Building poil during the
el Parliament, this time with balloting. A number of mcd 2

r Ian Pitfield, arts 4, as Prime students had no comment on
*Minister. 1 either the theft or the 22 val-

In last Friday's election, 22 entines returned inside the bal-
Liberals were elected, six few- lot box.
rer than last year. The makeup SHARP INCREÀASE

of the new coalition government The number of voters at the
Yis still uncertain. 10 polis increased by two from

7-- Prime Minister Pitfield's last yea.r, when only 2,166 turn-
cabinet has not as yet been an- ed out. There wcre 32 spoiled
nounced. The Liberals cam-,ballots.
paigned on the principles of the The duil campaign prcceding
national party, filling out their the election was highlighted by

Splatform with details calculated the residence rent controvcrsy.
ta appeal ta university students. The only party which supported
LUCKY 13 FOR PC's the proposed room and board

The Progressive Conserva- rates af $96 for a single rooni
tives under Gardon Young, and $90 for a double was Social,
gained 13 seats in the 65-seat Credit. The Socreds finishcd
house, followed b y D a v e dead last in the balloting.
Shugarman's Constitutionalists Indications are that livcly
and Robin Hunter's New Demo- debate, repartec and hcckling
crats bath with 11. will again characterize the ses-

The Socreds, led by Preston sion this ycar. Students and
Manning, lost three seats from the general public are welcomc,
last year, giving them a total of1 as always, ta attend the festivi-

FEDNADRFUE UNSTCLMUSVreight. ties which commence at 7 p.m.
FERINAD RFUSS FNDSTO OLU BUSVa- One ballot box was stolen on Monday.

sîty Varieties promises two battles, one good king, lots of sex
which is a good thing, and smnging which is probably not a good
thing (past experience). This scene is from Mary-Go-Round,
a sequence of themes. Photo by Con StentonNe r i'M sa n:C h s


